
Technical guide for the 22nd Fruškogorski MTB marathon

Date Sunday, 04th may 2014.

Place National Park “Fruška Gora”

Competition type Mountain Bike Cross-country Marathon (MTB XCM)

Organization

MBK Fanatik, Novi Sad, Serbia
phones: Ivan 063/505-509; Bane 063/387-406
website: http://www.fanaticmtb.org

/Fanatic.MTB.Racing.Team

Participation Licenced and nonlicenced competitors

Details
Big marathon: 81km length and 2470m elevation
Medium marathon: 56km length and 1336m elevation
Small marathon: 32km length and 878m elevation

Location & time of start 9:30AM, Popovica (about 10km far from Novi Sad)

Application

1st DEADLINE untill 11:00PM 25.04.2014.

Big Marathon
20€ / 2000RSD

Medium Marathon
15€ / 1500 RSD

Small Marathon
10€ / 1000 RSD

2nd DEADLINE untill 11:00PM 30.04.2014.

Big Marathon
25€ / 2500 RSD

Medium Marathon
20€ / 2000 RSD

Small Marathon
15€ / 1500 RSD

D-Day application
START DAY*

Big Marathon
35€ / 3500 RSD

Medium Marathon
30€ / 3000 RSD

Small Marathon
25€ / 2500 RSD

Payment
Competitors outside of Serbia payment on day of start with the amount that is 
appropriate for the date when the application form was processed online
Competitors without application will be billed with the amount on start day*

Non-licencenced 
competitors

Non-licenced competitors can participate without doctors approval or CFA license.
Non-licenced competitors younger than 15 can participate only with written approval 
from adoult custodian which is completely responsible for their actions.

Starting fee includes
Marking and instruction provided throughout the course; starting number and starting 
package (T-Shirt, socks and voucher for lunch); medical help; cereal bars, fruits and 
hidratation during and after marathon; help on control points and finish; lunch; prizes

Number allocation
03.05.2014. from 6PM to 9PM -  Premises of Mountaineering Society “Železničar” 
located on Trg Galerija, downtown Novi Sad (pass across shopping mall BAZAR)
04.05.2014. from 7AM to 9AM Popovica, Mountaineering Hut “Železničar”

Awards and prizes Prizes are awarded to 10 best on each marathon. Medals are awarded to best 3 woman
and men on each marathon. Special prizes for youngest, oldest, etc.

Award ceremony After lunch at mountain lodge PSD Železničar, near the start/finish

Rules of competition

UCI rules and regulations, and this technical guide.
All competitors participate at their own risk and by their signature oblige to the rules of
competition. Organizer doesn't hold responsibility for any harm caused by participants,
either to themselves or towards others.
Organizer has the right to alter these technical guide until the start and to notify the 
participants of any changes. The marathon is held in full length without regards to 
weather conditions.

Equipment of riders All participants must wear safety helmets and have a technically correct MTB bicycle

Remarks and appeal Deadline for appeals concerning results is 15 minutes after results are announced and 
for appeals concerning the race events are 15 minutes after crossing the finish line.

http://www.fanaticmtb.org/

